
". Ljwn undr.the mms the utmost attendVthe wUhe, and sentiments
? W hi i and e hthcrefokHd'iata smaihikirmtshjng party succeeded

mwtnjrone of the batteries about the Spa- - I' VW ferine return of Mr.Jackson
to. England "J '""'. 'i.W ;,;.. .. .1.1 w.rne wis, occasionedhe imprisonment of Jnh .

structioxBgoeaf Jludoo'a Biyr Pr ' om wh'er, in
jthfe big vaterj,;(: cannot fie.lbyiierendKappeii
into. set? A whale, ' apout lip i'nsjtjuiiry bt;gan to
preparie his il'orp'edo. soon conducted H under t
whale, the tiyggerjprung and fan instant tkefKty lift LUe JsNnd of

"l a? fbtuhefwould liave it,;

J " ' - r .i ii,..,'',. ........
the "Hi ' OT ii'oiwi)!. wjm uik ft, i;i tav

r nrivateers Wera cfT that nl.ir.
But liiv nujpty a$ noarwith ny ex-

pression Ot Aim disDleasure.. tl.e.'
rffp nf ' "aisMiunts, on an or.the Home of Conamnni t,J i. j-- hfr 01 lit"' v - --- -

'ftjho intortneo. ..caH--iir"',- ot CI u I" Y '
.... , Aff Tangier. amonlg th-e- "one1 of

. j av-T)- ft iibrak artennd3Vr. .k i.., wgate.meeting- - roU. , i he instant the whale haJ safelyj..v;finn ramH thiniitvh the f; tit with
Jt comH

moved TO he ibiiichaPrt.d. l:5;W
negaift'ed- - hy a m,aio.ritv ot j ag.

til". (l ""'""! fTi". "".t imvuuy

lanaca, ,tne rends pegaiV to .shake handiAnd the
meeting hrotg upr-bt-it
they dispatthed the piwr ybaleKahd out of im
extracted about fiveAliqtisttnd barieis pjf Qil 1 M 1

Hilton saw the direction iheishtook stt sajl and
arrived a Nantucket just as'VheyQukera,ha fin'-ilie-d

and illvideiJ the hlunflat-.r- He dpmrinri..,i X

in distress, for water, i ' Th StotesfifgWKn-Adai- n

oweafbrjfan
depatthes from Mr.inkne. L - -- -

m ' ' , ,:.zi..." "' - vt -

longvbeeri Aguj8ihwajety:9-ervic- e

and who does not appear, on the present occasion,to rnve committed any intentional ofTsnce against
the government of the United States. :v ,'

t 1 am commanded to inform ybu, that Mr. Jack-
son is ordered to deliver over the chaiye of his
mhjestya affairs in --America,-, to a personproperiy
qualified to carry on the ordinary intercourse bt
tween the t yo goveiftments, which his ajey
is sincreJydeairoui
friendfjteriVis

l v

As1 an additional testimony 'of this disposition,
I anj puihoriied trt assure ybu, that his majestyls
ready to receive, with sentiments of undiminished
amy.ard. good, will, anv cOmiWunicatibn which
troventwewctwiJnTte
beneficial to the mutual interest of both countries';
through any channel of neffociation which mav

Jisnmey:wi4 :Frbn'IJondtn'fiaperamyfhri 'mtedFoPmm, jor flis earcae is consumed.' : UVulton fu- -

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1810. ously demanded, the;Oit i, to v hich.lfierjds repli-ed- ,
" thoU cannot Expect itfor ge

Fpx bur leader and"; patron hath ent Jt, and we ' Tf"'w, ir. riiiKney to ine meExatninat'on at Lo'uhurg, will corartitnee

i lie nay wiu ue on ,x imrsaay
sain by yea and nayi, thou shalt not hnve it'
but joort jreyvw eri!4 ling to coroproiwi se.r Ful-to- n

swore he. would shake the1

tpvn 6n Saturday last to the American frigatejY- -
riyTvere-tak- e,, VIJbptofhatship, which was to retain; , .. . - . ".I

. ,appear, advantageous to that government ocgan lonrepare bis mitnimertts or dcstrUctioi.jVepWe trtwn CeneraKArmuromr- -' lr in
- I request that you wilt r.ccept the assurances ofj learn from Mr. M'Brydc's.circular, that

mm in. the navy for cnu . year of Adams's ' HV,.iV!f'" cail7 ana in nyemipuyCSj ' T:'1 .wproiM.
Deration, cost our, !and forty three

more,
taken

tor aight,Avetkhow, Nantucket wQud';ba'l Hl.9cP?Mrts. .' return hirhstlf to"
its-flig- ht and liecome a ttoaiiriH-islnn- In ihe fJTlel'',Ca n the Jojm Adams, as the

rj cbut each man in ttie navy, curing Jeiier Baluc,. had not hh fatal purpose bc arrested Tby i ment has recently adopted iijeasures so hostile to

the high consideration with which 1 have the ho
nor to be, Sir,

r .1 Your most obedient ant!
Humble servant,

Signed VVELLESLEY.
William Pinkney, Esq tWc. lfc.U'c. "

last year, cost me enormous sum ot eight
reiJ and ninety pne dollars. How are we to

me cries, tears and supplications of the females, " vner'cam gpernment Uiat - it woald los;irwho brought about a r.ecoucilialion. He has now , P6 n eves of mankind if it wer iottfyfor a stipulatcii sum, uT,ilcr;'akeh to r ihV it to them, private letters, IVom Pari.. in,tr
Lnt.for tliii (JifTerence, but from fraud and
Wawmont i Vy ill this tact canvwee the peo ocean trom all sharks. kww1 fi- - (dated. thci 1 8'Jl ItlSt. Rlatp. that A .
If their error, or wilt it only exasperate them ? Gen. More au gave a very splendid Ball athia

t at Iaf. It camiot be otherwise than
fyinjr to every honest American to see our

.fi... : . r i i- -

and other terrible creatures ; so that suilois, in ' had actually demanded passpQrtSrfis-'th- e French .

future,-wil- l have nothing to fear from them. He government had issued an oider for the serzwre
has also lind.eit.ken for an additional sum, to and saley of American vessels and property. In-blo- w

28 whales f to the island of Nantucket annu-ttc,,igeP- c? .of the same nature, it isaid, has beW
8l,Jf' -. ; Received by Mr. Pinkney and by. oqr . ministers.

Gracious Heavens ! when I heard" all the?e 1 hc condd.a of Bonaparte towards America h --

things ! was i struck' with admiration K Took rp! be'n - and v impolitic,' t batmyairan&'ca'he and marched off wilhftit savim such an orler miirhunaturallv h 1 rr-r-v

wary ot oiaie cohviclcuui puonsrunga state
Qiireiy a; variance wun ,irum. uur read

nouse in. rearl street last MoncJaf evening. A
rhoilg th ladies and genXlemen of distinction pre-sen- t,

were Mr. Jackson and his lady Y. Her.

His Excellency John Trea'dwell is reelected
Governor,, and Roger Griswold, Esq. Lieutenant
Governor, of the state of Connecticut. k f
: Democratic TyianmjW the noil in Leceister.

i,TI.j)?jceive, by referring to the Marquis of
UtijJ,s answer to MrrPinkrieyy; that soLfar
ffldrmmng, ;t in very positive language,
( tfiiirota3.t conduct of Afr. Jackson.

a ;word-.A- nd being a sort of a mechanic myself, bini.V am if so, we trust it will dispose the Ame--I
the'miserable man : If liobert Smith had an y' :Xiene?ee cnuntv. a freeman nf ihf. namc nf R.

onlyty.he would certainly go and Iihhut. him- - phraim Steward, in offerintr himself to vote, let

'determined toset about some great work or irir-Ric-
an, governmtut to be more sensible lf

yentiw which might even cause my panie to out- - wisdom: of being upon good terms with the
Hhine Fuhon's on the jounia!? or Congrcsi and in Pwer tl,at cai guard theirl commercial
the public papers ; and for which! I might obtain" els' 'and enable tiiem to support their indc

mtei .Hut the trick answered his purpose ; the 1m ticket tall-- It was picked up, and said to be a
to tfer.tions are over, and, he cares not fortttction.

oiariA: pne.o! the inspectors, John UfJones, ask
ed hirn.lf lie meant it as an insult' He replied.
No, Sir. The board made out a mittimus and

in u wvuiu not oniy make my own tor- - u,tmc- - v ,,r

tune, btit also the fortunes of all my connexiom. Tue Court of Denmark, it is said, has seizedIhe first object worthy of attention that sit uck"
' zn. ordet-e- for sale all American vessels ki its

my prolific imagination, was a family ofJemales poris.'and directed the proceeds to be aid intothat hve-w:.thi- twenty miles of me, of whbm pa. , lhe Wil treasury; ; ".--
.v

ESPATCHES FROM ENGLAND. sent him to prison for twenty das.-Onfcr- to (A.
of a Lrtlrr from IVm fPinkneu. Usa; in P. i.J Kejiository. "! "2. -s. f n ' r j

i, Eq. Secretary of State, dated London,
--fA 21, 1810. . , It is stated that General Wilkinson is birilv en

the 27lh November, Mr. Brownell deli- -

rents m the neighborhood complain bitterly, that "'' .

'

in.r sons jy frequenting the house, hecome aban- - . rommy atientioit bein necessarily caUedxfT
domd to virtue. I got it strongly rivetted on to other business, 1 have not been able to devot
my mind that 1 would make a Land Torpedo, and that undivided time to the printing business, whirK

gaged in preparing a publication on the subject
of the charges marie against him . ;,nH tlmt h. ;cme your letters of the ft 1th, 1 4th and

die preceding month, and on the Saturday ; consoled in this ur.clerlckW bv the reflection. my hrst es-a- should be "on that, hoyse, which,; numerous and respectable patrons are entitlei
vith us inhabitants; ! war determined to blow 1a to expect. I have therefore obtained the as. f

g I had a Conference wjth the Marquis that if he must fall he has it in his power to drag
ejr, in the course of which I.xplaiiied tola dhtinguhhed culprit along with him.Je4 p inc aevii, in tne sime manner that wiil ance ot Mr. Alkxandkr Lucas, who comes re- -.ty the grounds upon which-- 1 was instruct Gazette.

an wellUuest M r. Jja'ckBOh'slOTtdiafefijfecar,' aud
one day oiojy ip the British fleet Toi woi I 9omniened hy Menibers of. Congress,
went, and- in two weeks had my "forpedo com- -

"fef'-vJVi-
i asdemcHsratic'for goou cnaracter, capa.mtu me uujuiiii iiucicoure 5 oeiween mat trench I rucltti to American framnr.-Ye&te- r. Dieted : but the devil of it was. hnwm irft if RVhr ..bit?, and the faithful manner in iiJilz-- 1

and the American fgovernment Jiad
penJed. ;, -

.

'

V'ellesey's reception of what I said tt
lMiik and lnehdlv i and Heft him withj

uajiontnat .weshou dhave no mush tn hP
lied v'"h ,h'e final course of his cmvenn.

day Mr. Wfh. Rogers, jui,vrs5erthrough this
town on his way from Calaist:;jFrance,) to Glou-cest- er

his native place. "MrfU." was the mate of
an American Schooner, somf time since reported
to he captured by the French. He was' curried
into Calais, where all the crew were imprisoned
and doomed literally to subsist on bread and wa-
ter unless they would ship on boaid of French
privateers. To avoid this state of wretchedness,
all had shipped but-one- ," whom Mr. R. saw aftei
he had submitted to this cnielty eicht days, and lie
then determined to persevere. Mr. R. like wise

a Mr. a townsman of his, on board a

m the proper place" for doing execution.', At'last for several northern newspapers, the dtNbi;c- -

rny invention pointed out the way. I knew that and pioeeedirjgs of Congress. ; - ,.,f
.terrapin would march straight forward if a I flatter myself hat in associating, Mr. Lvcas

coal..of fire was put on his back. I immediately wjth me in the ediiorial department of the Mimr
fixed a hollow piece of wood to the bottom of 'my va 1 shall not only be free from that confinement
machine then jrode on to where 1 meant to make Which"" I have beeo tied down rb for these fiftwa
the experiment. But I, like all other great pro - tars Past hut shall-h- e able to issu' the Miner.--
jectors, could not help letting the cat out of the in a much more respectable and useful di ess, i'
wallet, and before 1 reached the place my whole well as make it a source ofnrore profi:.. IV.i al- -
plan of deEtmction was known to the family, for though,' this new arrangement will require a very
V. what is told-if- f the closet shall be published 911 considerable additiohaF expense, yetI shall ex- -
the i6w; top." . pect, nay f sha demand of rny friends as a right,

I found. a large terrapin bv the way, seized him th-- ir services ia procuring other subscribers : and

the b jtiCi9 of our conference.
&tfn:bpmwn thai this inter view could
introductory to a more formal pro.

n ray part'; and.it was accordingly Set.
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','l5KWJi.

tween us that I shouW present B ofiicial lct-h- e

effect Of ray verbal communication.
k prepared such a' letter, I carried it mv- -

wmiig street a law days alterwards, anrf vmh pleasure, an.d was prepared my above all a more;iaitliiu dues..,anie(l tli'e delivery of it to Lord WellesIeV to serve a year and a half, with the only akeroa W1LLUM DUYLAN.W explanatory observations, with which
expentst to the'prnol by 10 o'clock at night .

I fixed my Torpedo with' a coal of fire on the back
tive remaining, of going to prison, to pine to
death on anH tiHt.-- . r i

1 presume necessary to trouble you.
nnU a Copy. Of-thi- s letter enclosed. anA nnr infnrmnnt f,. ,).- - ' r .i ... '

i-
- ... Strayed,

able to collect: from it the substance of who adds that .a ffreat n,im of .Wt.;',.l,.. -,- .-, : f I ft J-

of the animal, but forgot-t- o spring my triggers. '

1 here was a Isiall "aperture in the underpinning
through which he was crawling,' when here came
the whole pusse-on- e with a broom slickone
with a churn' dasher another had a poker, &o
and a- - wrinkled oJd devil, who looked more fright-
ful than all the vest, brought uo the rear with a

;twr.pan.oi tne sutements and remarks
i thought it my duty to make in the con.

the Subf riher, on. fe 1 Sih instjinr, BAY
b ui li eJ et higfi-ev- rn years Id -t- hree White feet tro fand jacei-sho- d. She W2j raijfdin the upper i rt ol ihiu.Any person delivering said M.ve. or givmj inlurmatitm, wiU

fee rewarded and ail reasonable Charges paid.
Nbovp mentioned; -

Ofthe answef,leceived on the day of'
s, is inclosed." - - L. O'BRY N.

men were in asimilar situation. v' ;
We shall ronke no comment. only that the

Duke of Cadore asserts that on .govern merit hate
madeno-complain- t to the government of France!''

2: " Boston juxttr of May 5.

Wit. The Rev. John Wesley's prophecy,
"that the world wilfcome to an end in 1836," has

Tarborough, 20th May, 1810. 38 2wpi,Jarge pai full ot' boiling hot water. I -- as assail-- ift follows the letter of Mr. Pinkneyto the
iioici.. tl is verv ientnv. it i

eu 011 all sides curse!, thumped and beat into all
the colours of the rainbow ; and then the old ha'g. Richard Boterieht,

"

correspondence between Mr. Jack-MrStni- th

deimattrla-thf--T'B- Mi
CARPENrLR bv trade, who resirlrrl in U't.JayLoia:W

been lately published in Charleston, C. an has mCT Ai'fttr JV which 'ilrtimlkson. ; j , n v, uiinu ovaiutu me to death. taonh Ca'oiina' r MA' i0 ihc( mny
ishedi- and l -- IV .',nsT1lVn5 fyn his property wS .

1,11 a,l,OI,S uie siocitnoiaers u au hopes of obtaining patent ven
i -

-- -. -- mci Lmnu ii mvimk, ana 11 not nvinc. inner i,rntr an r.lrf I lntr', m rv in : ;:, . - . .foreign Office, March U, 1810.
...v.-w.'.um- . uainv ui uijii tuy,occause us cnarter na.l to repair ,.iv.iinnii in ,nv. iii.iui7ui un i wno ii i auDuom rfiH in in .111. nw mytr.rm.M . .,j ... - r. . - m wextendi to 1850 .....Mtr. Adv. nooa to get him to blow on my sx-al- to lake the 8omc rounty-fl- n unions Petertyrgh. y

commim
"ter which I'had, the hohbr to reriivf.'

Vv NORFOLK. MAV 14.
nre out. Fulton, himself, could scarcely, have o,'ac'"'1 ''"d. aim bonds amounting to between duec anj
fared wofse Tiail he made an attack on the whole viSSii Tht--

b
rt ue,ted l3 con,ea tinder date of 2d J

, Arnred here thus mnra nn-lh-
o "cliJrk W,.lto ...

But, recollectiug the old proverb.! - - ..'.
additional paragraph received on the 24th

wit has been laid' beforei. the king. ,4M...uiu, iivm ljisoonjwnicn piace ne lettlh
fifth of ...

'
.. UJU oegmmng' makes a good endittt," 1 am ' . WILLIAM JONES.

. npru. British and Portuguese armr in Th? V"m in v:!.,:, . i.:..c. .u.t. .. ...conierences which I have Tield OI lUU.UUO men Were I'm bf. I'pnntipra. j ji. publishing this advtrtisemeni a 1'tw timet iarespecting the trannt;nr. whiih . U J I r-- . . -- . . '
;yet hopes that, by.the next session of Congress ,

Yll Mi bt, "able attend that- - august bodyf und Sr -t-
rihave the honor of giving them a lecture on the" ; '

- . J -- - J .v.. 1 r, ( I iip-r- i. Ill, rtmA , . m a . . L. i 1 . .- . ..vw.w v.. ue , i icm-- n nau. not apeters, have 1 trust satisfi- -, yuu. inai temntcH . tri . ac !u .n.: "r. a v.. r
..sincere deM-- e e taptain S. utriity 0f Land Torpedoes, and be honored with'

-- - - University:P the present occasimu'io Jr 0rn8P"? with troops and horses patent right ALEMANDER.ri i ' ' .v ki.w
The .allowing rus ee8 are appointed a committee of vMnlCh might Ohstnict th. renu,1 f o

had arrived. Fifteen thousand men, were daily
'expeeted from England toreinibrce Lord Welling. DIED.

' ': (.lion to atwnd at Ch.-.p-el Hill on Friday the iWd f Ja. re;, U
i t wit , ---r

between the two countries- - Ion sarmy- -'"pontlence bt tween Mr. Jackson and V.t sca.f nr B"on on the 9'h inst. General tiedjamik j

Li'ico'n, a --Reuiluttunary Pairiot. " IMt rkets lor corn and flour weT-cn- nrt iii f:Pa W submitted to h is majesty's mer two dollars per bushel, and the latter. fifteen""I'm. On Tuesday'last, at his plantation in Johnston county, 0.borne Hunter, E:q ' ,. '

At Philadelphia o'r llie 4th intr. Mri. Mn-- J.-- Spaigle,
cOniort of the late Richard D. Spaightof NewFern- - -

. .
' . .

-- 'ni . ", - ' if;

yhsscnmmandWmV ars per uarre.,: and lo.ng uP.....Zfr.
iLl'muoicationetween Yesterdav aii1,mWnfw,i.- nominister in Ampfiri oiWf y. l . sail, Which had been detained for -- Some time hv a

--
'

. . - THOVf AS '

, THOMAS BROWK, jun." v

t JOSEPHl. BRYAN, n
i : Ttic Rev. JOSEPH CALDWELL.

I ': WIi.LtEW JONES,, . ...
WILLIAM LITTLE,

1

' ,.,.; . .t- .' iSKEL. PICKENS.- -
' " -

VI LLl AM L WEBB,
; JOHN S. WEST, - v; .

JOSEPit WlN'STOV,
'

: ROBERT l LL A M'5. fof Ralegh.) ; . .

!..' , Fit!!hwitif orjir of t'm Board
ROBERT WILLiAMS, 5V.--

Ru'eiekypri!, 3rf 4 lStO. ,i. v

the Uriit-- Viki " BMUU.M nav H l continuation of F.nt,lr i:i. u
r":u otiore it wan nn;KU frt. k;o ... .... ... r.....,' .j r jjyv. uuuci wcignt. i

position .utaS "5"?. ?oad Proceeded to Sea, de

friable disDoskion, V ?e restrictions ot;non ,ntercouse,
h of ami.." I r --n- iia me embargo, and other wise measures oTdemocri.

"mi ine Ljnireri ..Muroo. . . . i .

5tate?"t ntfjfifjencc fom nglanb." ,

'

new York, May k. "r

.The British Packer.inqesaAifieIia, captain.
Moorsoorff arrived'at this .port yesterday afternoori,
in thirty five, (lays fj'om Falmouth, by way ofHa-lifa- x,

days from the latter port with" the March

...laid.landed Liu : r7rr': i; pacy
LVFciyed from Mr Jackson the most Franklin Academy.'' " was not his purpose to:ice . u

nent of ihe U. StatesT mtalj which wasmade up at the at the generalff10? contained ihvhis1etters, or by

3! conduct of his rnaesty's
Tyia9r 'owev er, appeared.'

"ffnt of the United State? to. he v.

torsof the Mercanttle Advertiser hav copied the JHp E"t " 'hl-- s'"flei1,s 'He Franklin AraAemf
. onjhv nce on the ftt,im.iii,!.:., : '. coiitniumost Indeed the papers are fh,eedayA The,h.nt,a!d fa.iTh toyUtb, ocp.rdhyprinclpajly hllefljR ilh debates in the imperial par"' Specehe and 1 heatncal Eb.bi wa. OnThurtday

tiamenfoa subjects wholly Uninteresting; to the A- - .periormcd for .he advantage oft.be Acartchiy, iiiat ce cir4tid

TOR THE RAtEICH MINKRVA.

Messrs.Mditora, ,'::'
BRWo, at" leisure': the' .otWc day. took my

ca!VeA;a;ma1Ieo'Ve7'toflm
well's, for I had heardthat he bad'Wceivtd'the
papers, and I dearly Jove to hear or read them
myselt. My neighbor was not iri a very good ht
mbur :fHe said you W stated theepgth of time
that was taken up Tp Congress about Fulton's
Torpedoes, and the money of course expended.
Torpedoes I . thinks J, what can they be ? and ed

the meaning. He readily answered, that a
certain man by the name of Fulton had construct-e- d

a mech.ifiet hat could blow uo all the P.rli,r,

merican reader, and with rietniU af the mnmev nf Comdyv-th- MA:.-m9'Hrv- Moat ircarTj "ti4a"i IL1!' ?0Ur8
f in such cases would

T' ittZ f m the first instance, to his . s. ' 1 6Nt." vilh an jmunniiatK Vaife. ' - h
... . .. vii-- i mv,iwj , v'i . ,ynij a (41 GREEN HlLLt , Sec.

: ?4iTheRecount; of the dekh .of Admiral Lordssire f, ' " 5'uai his minister,,cn Tedpess. as: th,'rfhf ,l.vi" 3, .180i
f ,h? IedS offence. ';

... ot Drar.pi.ri; ii ... " V.
i
l. . KALHIIUI , ''..;:,':'."noh' ' wuuiti naveenaoiea

ered Kmade sucl Arrangements, or

Collingwood is con firmexl. lit' died off Toul6p.
His body was taken to Cadi ahdj put on board
an Ehglish'frigate, which sailed IdiLEnglaud oh
the 3d of. April. .' "'';';-;...;'""'-

-

.Due circumstance- - has occasioned comHderable
sensatipu in England

r . ...casonanie Explanations,, as
'Sirir r

lhe inOvenience,-whic- h

EWii! 'Will tne SllSnninrrir KRltal

navy, or in jaci, any or all the navies in the known
worlds ; .Nayr he said, the contriver of it had so
far improved bis mvenfiorTh.niecouid evetfbTbw
a Kraken out of any of ;he Norwegian seas t 'and
that he had heenu with his huge instrument of de- -

THOSE, gentlemen who have-- druwn Book"S.
from the Polemic' Library, are requested to re
turn them, as' i wish to collect them togethvr ,bt
fore the cgmmcncem tnt of the vacation.

J.-- R. LEIGH. JLrarit

beeivcommitted to the Tower for publishing a letbetween friendly .'nowets ti- -

0verb a!way disposed to pay
ter to his constituents In Cobbett's Register, under
his own Dame, in which, he denies the pqwer pf

v


